
РОЖДЕСТВЕНСКОЕ  МЕРОПРИЯТИЕ
ЦЕРКВЕЙ ИОРДАНИИ
Во вторник 5-ого / 18-ого декабря 2018 года Его Блаженство наш
Отец  и  Патриарх  Иерусалимский  Феофил  присутствовал  в
Рождественском мероприятии Иорданских Церквей под защитой Его
Величества Короля Иордании Абдаллы Ибн Хуссейна, покровителя
Мусульманских и Христианских Святынь в Иерусалиме. Мероприятие
состоялось  в  Культурном  центре  префектуры  в  Аммане,  чтобы
подчеркнуть и поддержать мирное сосуществование Мусульман и
Христиан  и  города  Иерусалима,  как  свидетельство  их
идентичности  и  в  честь  Рождественского  праздника.

В  нем  приняли  активное  участие  представители  правительства
Иордании  и  имамы,  представляющие  религию  Ислама,  Президент
Палестинского государства Его Превосходительство г-н Аббас Абу
Мазен,  Христианские  лидеры  из  Церквей  Иерусалима  и
представители  Церквей  из  Иордании.

Сопровождающими Его Блаженство из Иерусалима были генеральный
секретарь Его Высокопреосвященство Архиепископ Константинский
Аристарх и ответственный за арабские СМИ о. Исса Муслех, из
Аммана  Его  Высокопреосвященство  Митрополит  Филадельфийский
Венедикт, Патриарший Епитроп в Аммане Его Высокопреосвященство
Архиепископ Кириакуполский Христофор, Его Высокопреосвященство
Архиепископ  Мадавский  Аристовул  Патриарший  Епитроп  Мадивы,
архимандрит Иероним игумен Фхеса, Патриарший Епитроп Ирбета
архимандрит  Рафаил  и  многие  священники  нашей  паствы  в
Иордании.

Его Блаженство обратился ко всем присутствующим устами Его
Высокопреосвященства Архиепископа Кириакупольского Христофора
на арабском языке:

Your Majesty King Abdullah II Bin Al Hussein
Your Excellencies and Honorary guests,
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Ladies and gentlemen,

I have the great honor to present the speech of His Beatitude
Theophilos III, Patriarch of the Holy City and all other works
of  Palestine  and  Jordan,  and  convey  to  your  majesty  the
greetings of the members of the Holy Synod, the members of the
Holy Sepulchre, the honored priests of the Greek Orthodox
Patriarchate of Jerusalem, and our children, the faithful of
the Greek Orthodox Church, in the celebration of this glorious
Christmas under the patronage of Your Majesty.

For You, your Majesty, the King of the Beloved Jordan, are the
Guardian of the Islamic and Christian holy sites in Jerusalem,
including  the  Holy  Sepulchre  and  the  Greek  Orthodox
Patriarchate  of  Jerusalem.  This  guardianship  that  forms  a
shield of protection and an extension to the Omary Covenant
that took place between the Patriarch Sophronius and Caliph
Omar ibn al-Khattab. We are keeping this covenant with you
until God inherits the earth.

Your Majesty,

Christmas is the day of the incarnation of peace and love.
This love is the fruit of divine descent mixed with self-
sacrifice, utter humility and self-relinquishment, in order
for  man  to  reconcile  with  God  and  his  neighbor.  This
overwhelming  peace  descends  from  above,  the  heavens,  and
dwells in the heart of man. For there is no peace on earth
without the peace and purity of the heart. We cannot love God
without offering this love to our neighbor. For man has to
love his fellow man, whoever he may be and from wherever he
may be. The glorious Christmas teaches us to see God in the
face of every man on earth and to love him.

That is why Christ was born in the flesh, from a virgin woman
(Our Lady the Virgin Mary), and has chosen to be born in a
manger, in a modest cave, in the small city of Bethlehem. The
first who heard the praise of the angels from heaven, the



missionaries of His birth, were the simple shepherds of Beit
Sahour. Those who gave Him gifts were the wisemen who were
strangers, and the first who defended Him were the children
martyrs of Bethlehem.

With the birth of Jesus in our Holy Land and His baptism in
the Jordan River, we have here in Jordan a new birth for all
mankind. This birth founded universal spiritual concepts that
changed the course of history henceforth forever.

Today, as we celebrate together this glorious Christmas that
reminds us of the importance of peace and the urgent need of
human societies to it. We appeal to all those of good will
throughout the world to work for the just peace of all people,
to  solidify  the  brotherhood  of  people  and  their  living
together. We welcome others especially the needy. We open up
to them in the spirit of love. We listen to them, accept them
and extend a helping hand to them to contribute to the spirit
of brotherhood and love, not to the spirit of isolation. Our
celebration of the glorious birth is measured by our ability
to love, receive, and be in unity.

Your Majesty the King,

Ladies and gentlemen children of the one Jordanian family,

Our Orthodox church, The Mother of Churches, is the local
church  in  our  Holy  Land  and  is  represented  by  the  Greek
Orthodox  Patriarchate.  This  is  deep-rooted  by  the  Church
canons  and  even  by  international  laws.  Hence,  out  of  our
spiritual  and  pastoral  responsibility  in  the  body  of  the
universal Church, we raise the warning flags of the dangers
that  result  from  the  heretic  teachings  and  positions  of
certain groups that speak in the name of Christianity. Where
true Christianity is free and innocent from these teachings.
These groups, especially the Christian Radicals, adopt beliefs
and teachings that could not be farther from Christ and his
teachings. These pseudo-Christians run on interfaith platforms



and give a distorted picture of our Christian faith. They
exploit interfaith forums to falsify history. In our Orthodox
Church, we warn against the distortion of true beliefs in
order to achieve the goals of those who hate and conspire. Our
Church  indeed  suffers  from  attacks  on  its  properties  and
endowments  in  Jerusalem  and  Palestine  as  a  part  of  a
systematic attack on all the churches of Jerusalem. These
attacks take several forms: from imposing taxes to trying to
confiscate property. In fact, more than fifty churches have
been burned and broken by the so-called Jewish price-paying
groups since nineteen sixty-seven. Unfortunately, the campaign
of targeting churches is continuous till today. This requires
the mounting of efforts from all the churches of the world to
support the guardianship of your majesty to protect the Holy
Sepulchre and our historic churches in the Holy Land. We and
all the Churches of the Middle East have expressed our firm
position that the basis of peace in Jerusalem is for the
Church of the Holy Sepulchre to remain for Christians only, as
is the Al-Aqsa Mosque for Muslims alone.

We would also like to emphasize, on behalf of all the Churches
of the Holy Land, that there is no alternative to the two-
state solution, and that eastern Jerusalem is the capital of
the State of Palestine. These are the most basic rights of the
oppressed Palestinian people. If the world continues to ignore
them, we will witness more religious conflict, extremism and
aggression against the rights of others.

Our beloved king,

In this difficult time of wars and tragedies that occur in the
neighboring  countries,  and  in  the  midst  of  daily  human
suffering and the growing fear of the unknown in the hearts of
people. We had beautiful overwhelming feelings of trust, love
and hope when you received the Templeton Prize for harmony and
peace. This added to our pride and love for your majesty. Your
authentic  Hashemite  generosity  was  your  response  to  this
prize. When out of your reverence to the holy sites, your



majesty donated a large part of this prize to renovate the
Church of the Holy Sepulchre. Your stand showed the whole
world  the  true  image  of  Islam  and  a  unique  model  of
coexistence. Your majesty also exhibited the determination of
a great leader to preserve the national fabric of his kingdom.
Your  Majesty,  the  performance  of  your  duties  in  your
stewardship and guardianship of our Islamic and Christian holy
sites is the best example to the world of true jihad, and is a
lesson to each one how he should do his best in his duty.

Your Majesty the King,

On the occasion of Christmas and New Year’s Day, we raise our
prayers and supplications to the Lord God for the sake of your
Majesty’s health and success to continue your blessed journey.
We also ask our Lord to perpetuate His gift of security and
stability  and  to  preserve  our  precious  Jordan  and  our
sacrificing Arab army, and all those who are keen on the
safety and stability of our homeland. We wish all the sons and
daughters of the beloved homeland every grace and blessing.
Μάϊος  God  bless  your  majesty,  and  may  Jordan  be  blessed
forever.

Также  выступил  Латинский  Патриарх  в  Иерусалиме  г-н  Пьер
Баттиста  Пиццабалла,  подчеркнув  радость  Рождественского
праздника  и  трудности,  с  которыми  сталкиваются  Церкви
Иерусалима и Ближнего Востока. Он также упомянул поддержку Его
Величества Короля Иордании в отношении Церквей и поздравил
Короля с Темплтоновской премией, полученной им недавно.

Затем выступил шейх, ответственный за мусульманские вакфы.

Во  время  мероприятия  были  исполнены  песни  Иорданские  и
Рождественские, катавасия «Христос раждается, славите» хором и
«Аве Мария» сладкогласной девушкой.

После  окончания  мероприятия  Его  Величество  Король  подал
королевскую трапезу всем гостям.



Главный Секретариат


